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Insect gardens that are useful and some that are not as useful as any environment in nature. Most of the time, useful insects, such as pollinators and predatory insects, keep under control of less useful pests. But sometimes the balance shifts and the plant can withstand the damage severe enough to justify pest control efforts. Fortunately,
most garden pests can be solved by using non-toxic methods such as hand selection or strong water spray. How you deal with this problem depends on what the insect is causing damage to. Here's how you can identify and control some of the most common garden pests. How they look: Tiny pear-shaped and soft bodies, aphids can be
yellow, white, red or black, and be winged or wingless. The white cotton form of aphid prefers fruit trees. Plant damage: Aphids are usually clustered to tender new plant growth where they suck the juice, causing distorted leaves and flowers. While it can be astounding to find hundreds of them focused on stem plants, they rarely do enough
harm to kill a plant. If they don't affect large crops, they tend not to cause much concern. Pest control method: A strong spray of water from the hose knocks them off the plants or swipe the affected stem and crush it on the ground. Spray insecticide soap works, too, but the area of the plant where they were feeding will still show some
distortion as it grows. Ladybugs and lace wings (both useful insects) can help to bring the aphid under control. Keep in mind that any method used to control or destroy aphids will affect the useful insects that feed on them as well. How they look: Caterpillars (sometimes called worms) are a licino-like stage of moths and butterflies, making
them harder to deal with because many of them will turn into pollinators that your garden and landscape needs. Who doesn't like butterflies? Plant damage: Caterpillars and worms feed on plants, consuming leaves and stems. Pest control method: If they are not destructive, the plants they feed on larvae can be left alone; pick them up if
necessary. Natural predators such as birds can help; Refresh the water in your bird bath daily to attract winged visitors to the garden. Natural parasites such as some tiny wasps attack caterpillars; Look for small white eggs on the backs of caterpillars as proof that they are present. Dissuade moths from depositing eggs by using floating
range covers over young plants, but make sure to remove row covers when vegetable plants begin to wither so they can be pollinated. Dousing biologically Bt (Bacillus thuringiensis) is harmless to humans, animals and adult insects, but is very successful for protecting crops such as broccoli and cabbage from caterpillars. How they look:
Tiny black or grey beetles are smaller 1/8-inch long and will jump away like a flea or a cricket when broken. Plant damage: Many scattered pits or small torn holes in the leaves tend to appear in spring and early summer. Pest control method: Protect young seedlings with a floating string lid until the plants begin to bloom. Old plants grow
quickly in hot weather often suffer little from flea beetle feeding. yellow sticky traps will attract flea beetles. If the infestation is severe, healthy plants can survive some damage to the flea beetle. Their natural predators, especially parasitic wasps, often keep the population down. To attract tiny, stingy parasitic wasps, grow their favorite
nectar plants such as sweet alessa, dill, fennel, and catnip. If the infestation of flea beetles become severe, spraying with it with oil or spray containing spinosad can help control them. Other chemical pesticides are labeled to control the flea beetle, but read the labels carefully to determine which plants or vegetable crops they can be safely
used on. How they look: Metallic blue or green, Japanese beetles 1/2-inch long and copper wings. Plant Damage: Japanese beetles are insatiable eaters: Adult beetles consume leaves and flowers, leaving only the veins of leaves. Common targets include roses and hibiscus, but hundreds of plants favor Japanese beetles. The larvae
(larvae) of Japanese beetles can also be a problem on lawns; they overwinter in the soil and then eat the grassroots in the spring before they appear as adult beetles. Heavy infestations in turf weaken them and allow herbs to take over. Pest control method: Pick up Japanese beetles daily as soon as they appear and dispose of them in a
container of soapy water. Pesticide sprays can kill adult beetles, but do not provide permanent protection against further infections; Beetles can fly from considerable distances to find food. Botanical and chemical procedures for lawn larvae should be trained carefully, and while they can be effective, controlling larvae will not prevent adult
beetles from feeding on your landscaped plants. Beetle traps are ineffective because they tend to attract even more beetles into your yard. The best protection against these pests is to choose plants that they consider less desirable. How they look: Mealybugs are small, sucking juice, cotton insects. Plant Damage: Mealybugs suck the
juice out of the plants, causing distorted and limited growth and loss of leaves. They secrete honeysew as they eat, which can attract ants and lead to a rise in mold planting. Pest control method: In the garden grow plants from a small flower nectar, such as sweet alinsum and Yarrow; it will attract natural predators including ladybugs,
destroyers, and lace larvae. Remove mealybugs from plants with strong water sprays or smears with alcohol dipped cotton swabs. If the infection is heavy spraying with Soap, summer oil, it, or an insecticide with pyrethrins can also help control mealybugs, but follow the label instructions carefully to avoid damaging plants and beneficial
insects. How they look: Although there are several species of scale insects, all start as scanners that are mobile until they find a good feeding place for plants. Once settled, the 1/16-inch scale insects become motionless and develop hard, oval shells that are difficult to distinguish from the bark. Plant damage: Large-scale insects suck out
vital plant fluids, causing the retention of leaves and needles, yellowing, and branches and branches of extinction. Pest control method: In late winter spray woody plants with dormant oil to suffocate pests. In spring and summer, spray plants with it, a synthetic insecticide containing carbaryl, or light horticultural oil. How they look: Slimy
and black or brown, the bullets are similar to short worms but tiny antennae. Snails look like bullets, but have a hard round shell on the back. Plant Damage: Both slugs and snails love moisture and rasp holes in the leaves and flowers. They feed at night and cloudy days, leaving shiny traces of mucus. Pest control method: Slugs and
snails prefer wet, cool areas. You can find slugs and snails hiding under mulch, garden trash, or near rocks; at dusk, pick up and dispose of them. Set a few traps of small plates filled with beer at ground level; Give up drowned slugs and snails and refill traps frequently. Various commercial poisonous snail baits are available, but be sure to
check labels for products that may be harmful to children, pets and wildlife, or earthworms and other beneficial insects. Iron phosphate baits, such as Sluggo Plus, are considered safe for organic food crops. One inch of height and wide diatom land barriers around plants will hold back both slugs and snails, but only as long as it is dry-it
becomes ineffective when wet. Copper and salt barriers have limited efficiency. How they look: Tent caterpillars are larvae of several different types of moths. Adult moth lays eggs on tree branches and colony larvae shelter in large silk tents or cobwebs they create as they feed on leaves. Plant damage: The larvae of tented caterpillars
and falling webworms eat the leaves of trees. Although often a more unattractive nuisance than a threat, several nests of tent-making caterpillars in a tree can defuse it, and if repeated for several years can cause the tree to die. Pest control method: Tent-making caterpillars have many predators (birds, other insects), so they rarely cause
enough harm to harm to plants. Damage can be mitigated by removing tents and caterpillars while they are still small. Cool mornings or late evenings when caterpillars are in their tent the best time to remove it with a pole or gloved hands (although the larvae do not people.) Destroy the nest by burning or crushing after removing from the
tree. Insecticide control can be justified after a sustained, high level of damage for several seasons. While most birds are protected under the Federal Migratory Birds Act, three species of birds - pigeons, European elders and domestic sparrows - are considered pests and are thus not protected at the federal level from control, dispersal or
destruction. However, any control efforts must be taken into care, as local regulations can and should be inspected. There are several ways in which homeowners can control pigeons, aging and domestic sparrows, with a combination of methods usually most effective. Prevention Eliminate, or reduce as much as possible, standing water
and areas in which pest birds can feed. Keep the bins covered and the area clean. Never feed pest birds. Trim the trees from the structures, and prune those who are seen to attract pest birds to sleepovers. Add obstacles (such as spikes or sticky glues) to the ledges where the pests of the birds roost. Clean gutters to prevent standing
water. If pest birds feed on food in feeders set for desired birds, try changing the type of food used. If bird pests are a big problem, it is often recommended to stop using feeders during warm weather. Excluding Caulk or sealing holes through which small bird pests can enter. Sparrows can enter through gaps up to 3/4 inches in size and
elders through one-inch holes. Block vents, eave, and loft holes with plywood, 1/4-inch wire mesh, or mesh. Door lanes (clear, plastic stripes, hanging on door frames) can prevent bird entrance without completely closing the entrance for people. Bird Control Products Netting: Attaching nylon or plastic mesh to the bottom of the rafters will
close this area for birds that are attracted to such areas for nesting and roosting. Spikes or porcupine wires: Placing spiky wires along areas in which birds land and roost will keep these areas off limits. However, some maintenance is required, as the accumulated branches and grass will reduce or reduce their effectiveness. Repellents:
Sticky, non-toxic repellents can be placed on areas such as ledges to discourage and reduce the planting of birds and roosting. These products also require maintenance, as they will collect dust and dirt and must be reused regularly. Traps: Live traps such as funnel traps, automatic or trigger activated, nest boxes, baits, and fog, can all
be used to avoid endangering unfocused birds, can be released without harm. Pest birds caught with these traps should be humanely destroyed and not released as birds can find their way back even from 50 miles away or cause problems in other communities. (Local ordinances must be checked before any takeover initiative, as permits
are required by some.) Removal of the nest: Continued removal of nests, nests, spring and summer, can help reduce the population of sparrows. Shooting: Where allowed, shooting can be effective for reducing the herd or dispersing. Professional control: As with other pest control, it may be advantageous to contact a pest control
professional who has the knowledge, experience and access to professional products. While the market is marketed for bird control, visual scares such as balloons, plastic snakes, or fake ansies rarely work for a long time. Birds quickly adapt to their presence and return to their preferred place of sleepovers or feeding. Sound and flashing
light devices may push some birds away from setting up overnight locations, but if the device moves frequently, its effectiveness will be limited. DIY bird control is possible, but it is important that the bird be positively identified; All federal, state and local regulations must be complied with; And all products are only used according to their
labeled directions. Routes. biological pest control methods supplement but cannot replace. biological pest control methods pdf. examples of biological pest control methods. advantages of biological pest control methods. state the biological and cultural methods of pest control. why are biological methods for pest control better than
chemical control. biological control methods adopted in agriculture pest control are based on. biological methods of pest control ppt
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